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Catarrh of Stomach yPfIH
Did Not Know It pjn
Mrs. Selena Tanner, Athens, Ohio, MAny| w I ft

writes: "I cannot find words to ex- ilCttlly I \ 1press my thanks for your kind, ad- _ \u25a0 V"'?oe. I never once thought I had ca- \tanro/f Iaarrh of the stomach. I commenced OICXX VCU \u25a0taking Peruna, as you directed. My
stomach continued to hurt me for
about two weeks after I began the , , _ A
medicine, and then It stopped. I now UL T T |VT

a good appetite, while before I JL JLjAVV/
vas nearly starved."

Those who object to liquid medi- II if 1 IX \\T 11
cinea can now procure Peruna Tab- XYIc&&G IVIG W 611
lets.

| News at a Glance
v

I,ONDO\, Kmprror Charln of
Austria has created the King of Bul-
garia an Austrian field marshal, accofd-
ing to a Vienna dispatch to Reuter's by |
way of Amsterdam. The Emperor vis- I
ited the Bulgarian King on his way

home from German headquarters, where
he had attended the birthday celebra-
tion of the German Emperor.

LONDON. Lloyd's announces that ;
the Norwegian steamer Argo, 1,261 j
tons, has been blown up and that nine j
of her crew are reported lost. The
Norwegian steamer Fulton, 1,030 tons,
lias also been sunk.

AMSTERDAM. A Constantinople!

dispatch to Reuter's says that the
I Turkish Parliament, on the recommen-

dation of the Government, has formally
adopted the Gregorian calendar. ? The
Moluimmendan calendar, used up to the
present in Turkey, was based on the
chpnges of the moon, and consisted of
a year of twelve lunar months, com-
mencing- in the Gregorian July.

] SAN ANTONIO, TEX David E. Mr.
I Queen, aged 24, was killed yesterday
I while making a (light at a school of
aviation here. The dead man is a son

|of Major G. L. McQueen, in the Cana-
idian records office. London, and was
| training to join the aviation corps of
I the Canadian army in France.
] (HEVENNK, WO. Forty-four
| trains on the Union Pacific Railroad in
lAVyoming, which has been blockaded by
| snow for six days, late last night, were
moving in both directions. The wind

' died down aid the snowfall ceased.

-butpleasing your
1 *sn't all.

Not fc y a long shot! Because
,ots of cigarettes may please your

tf taste?you've never expected a
cigarette to do more than that.

But Chesterfields do something

t Chesterfields just "touch the
spot," they do what cigar smokers
Say a °'? aret

,

te cant ?they

m together with the extra high-quality of
the Imported and Domestic tobaccos.
And the blend can't be copied.

Ifyou want good taste in a cigarette,
and then sotnething else ?try Chesterfields
today.

!^yltvjf(f*t3SCaoeoOi

20 for lO^
Attractive tins of 100 Ches-terfields (pent, prepaid, OD
receipt or 60 cents, if your rg
dealer cannot supply you. ,r*rs
AddroMl Liggett ft K'yet* \Tobacco Co., 212 Fifth J

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of[MPOKTED andDOMESTIC

Price of Milk in New York
Again to Be Advanced

New York, Jan. 30. Another ad-
vance in iuilk prices to take effect Febru-
ary 1, was announced to-day by one of
the largest milk distributing companies
in thje country which serves New York
and neighboring cities and towns. The
increase raises the price of grade B
milk from 10 to 11 cents n quart and
adds two cents a half pint to the price
of cream.

The company says the advance is
made necessary by the fact that it has
lost money ever since the milk strike
of last October, and adds that the new
rates willdepend on the prices demand-
ed by dairymen beginning April 1 and
upon the operation of the proposed food
laws about to be introduced in the
State Legislature.

Raider Is Reported
to Be Off Santo Domingo

Cape Haitlen, Haiti, Jan. 30. \u25a0? A
vessel believed to be the German
raider is reported to have been cruis-
ing off Monte Chrlsti, on the north
coast of Santo Domingo Saturday.

GFO. KOniORTS WITH lIOUTKICH'S
George Roberts, of this city, who

has for a number of years held po-
sitions here and elsewhere as deco-
rator, has accepted a position with
Doutrlch & Company as card writer
and decorator.

Mr. Roberts is identified with sev-
eral musical organizations in the city,
is a member of the Updegrove orches-
tra, and has a wide circle of friends
both in this city and Hershey, where
he formerly had business connections.
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WILL TAKE UP
EXTENSION WORK

; . : I
Church of God Pastors and

Laymen to Hear Addresses
Thursday

Church exten-

\u25a0V\ \ sion will -be dis-
I \V\ | cussed at a oonfer-

ence in the Fourth
\u25a0 Street Church of
kC/JKjiIIbI X. God on Thursday.

TWO sessions will

\u25a0MmI t>o ''old at 2 a nil

HfoH 11. M. Angle,
will speak on

P I "More Money For
Church Extension"

land G. W. Fox will talk on "Why
Laymen Should Be Interested in

Church Extension Work."
J. B. Martin will give a round

tabis discussion on "How Shall We
Kaise $2,500 For the Monroe Street
Mission."

The devotional exercises will be
conducted by the Rev. Dr. A. P.
Stover.

Tablet to Dr. Chambers At the
morning services of the Pine Street
Presbyterian Church on February 11,
a bronze tablet as a memorial to the
late Rev. Dr. George S. Chambers, a
former pastor of the church will be
unveiled. A set ,of Cathedral chimes
which have just been added to the
organ, will be used for the first time.
The Rev. Ellis N. Kremer, pastor of
the Reformed Salem Church
will make the memorial
address. At the evening-services spe-
cial musical numbers will be given.
Dr. Lewis S. Mudge, pastor, will
preach on "The Ministry of Music."

While the Rev. Dr. Chambers was
pastor at Fine street he was president
of the llarrisburg Choral Society.

Fight Sunday Movies At themeeting of the llarrisburg MinisterialAssociation, held yesterday the ques-
tion as to the right of the manage-
ment of the Victoria theater to show
moving pictures next Sunday, for the
relief of the war sufferers, was plac-
ed in the hands of the executive com-
mittee.

At Convention The Rev. ReinoldSchmidt, pastor of the St. Michael's
Lutheran Church: the Rev. John H.Miller, pastor of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church, of the Holy Com-
munion, and the Rev. H. F. F. Lisse,
pastor of the German Lutheran are
attending the sessions of the Lutheran
Ministerium of Pennsylvania, now
being held in Philadelphia.

Commission to Study
Needs of Dominicans

Santo Domingo, Dominican Rpublic,
Jan. 30. ?A commission has been ap-
pointed by (he American military gov-
ernment to inquire into the diplomatic
and consular representation of the
Dominican Republic with the idea of
establishing a service to mee': the real
needs of the country and to be withinits resources.

In explanation of the re-
moval of Manuel Morillo, Dominicancharge d'affaires at Havana, it is saidofficially that the resolution which
was adopted at the meeting of the
Dominican legation in Havana accus-
ing the American forces of occupation
in the Dominican Republic of illegal
acts was false and inflammatory.

Archbishop Nouil has accepted the
presidency of a commission named by
the American authorities to study the
educational needs yf the country.

MRS. FISKE

Announced for tlie Orpliouni Saurday,
matinee and night, in "Erstwhile Su-san."

NEW FRUIT TRAFFIC RECORD
The South Mountain fruit belt on

the Reading Railway, west of this
city, broke all records for production
during the past year.' More than
1,200 carloads of pears, peaches and
apples, mostly the latter, have beenshipped out of the district via the
Reading Railway. Thus far a total
of carloads of apples has been
shipped, with many more still in stor-
age, In addition to the apples 210*
carloads of canned apples have been
sent out. The total of all fruits ship-
ped or in storage amounts to 3D,475,.
327 pounds.

ALL LICENSES HELD UP
Carlisle, Pa.. Jan. 30.?Judge Sadler

yesterday held under advisement all
of the twenty-six applications for
license in Cumberland county, whether
remonstrances were filed against them
or not. One application, that of Mrs.
Charlotte K. Freyer, for the Doubling
Gap Springs Hotel, Judge Sadler stat-
ing that he would not grant a permit
to a woman to sell liquor.

REVIVAL SERVICES CLOSE
Llßburn, Pa., Jan. 30. A successful

revival service closed at the Church
of God at Mount Pleasant on Sunday
evening. During the meeting fifteen
persons professed faith and nine be-
came members of the church. Thepastor, the Rev. F. W. McGuire, will
begin revival services at Lisbum, Sat-
urday evening, February 3.

WRECK WAS UNAVOIDABLE
Officials of the Pennsylvania rail-

road who investigated the cause of
the wreck near Landlsville on Sunday
evening, have made a preliminary re-
port. They exonerate the inspectors
from any responsibility. Superinten-
dent William B. McCaleb, of the Phil-
adelphia division, said the accident
was unavoidable.

AT CONVENTION
Three local druggists Are in Phila-

delphia; attending the Pennsylvania
Rexall 'convention. They are George

I A. Gorgfas, Roy Krall and N. A. Myers,
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STORE HOURS Our store will be closed Thurs-
npi i r. , , .

day morning to take account ofThursday, Feb. lt. stoc k. Open for bu.ine. at 12
12 Noon to 5.30 P. M. noon.

To-morrow the Last Day of Our

Pre-Inventory Sale
Thursday we indulge in stock-counting?there are numerous small

lots of various kinds of merchandise that we are desirous of selling to-
morrow. They will not be advertised, but will be on display in the
various departments and plainly ticketed with prominent figures so
that bargain-choosing will be an easy matter.

Consult your best interests and be here to-morrow the sav- $? I
ings on the class of merchandise referred to are very liberal

Bowman Ann

p®b Furnifure Sale
IsS Begins Thursday GIOVCS

There's a feeling of well

at 12 o'clock. J dressed-ness that goes with

Read our advertisement of exceptional value- gloves such as is created by
giving in to-morrow evening's papers? no other one article of wear-

An event planned on a broader gauge than ever, jn g apparel
with uncommon values, notwithstanding the advancing A t j new arriva ,s
prices on everything that enters into furniture construe- .

,

ljon in our glove section are
Kayser's fine Milanese

t i x*ri o i ' lisle 2-clasp gloves white,
Look WhatS On Sale 1 omorrow , black, tan, gray and navy

In Waists! every size; 75?.

On the first floor we offer ! On the third floor we
' ne u '"tc glo\ es

ijnpo nf hitrh with three rows Paris point
an assorted lot of plain white

in whife seif-stitching -and -white
voile tailored waists in all black, Persian, Burgundy, with three rows black eui-

sizes Choice, i green and flesh ( broidery and black wrist;

33c \u25a0 $2.75, $3.75, $4.75 j BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

PERCALES GINGHAMS
36-inch percales in checks, stripes and 27-inch ginghams in checks and stripes

figures, light and dark grounds. Pre-In- very good, reliable quality. Pre-Inven*
ventory Sale Price, yd., tory Sale Price, yd.,

10V2C 131/2 C
BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor. \ BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Black Charmeuse Taffeta Silk Foundation Silk
40-inch black charmeuse? 36-inch taffeta silks a 36-inch foundation silk in

beautiful shimmering finish very superior quality in a all the best and most want-
? rich black. Pre-Inven- full range of colors. Pre- ed colorings. Pre-Inventory
tory Sale Price, yd., I Inventory Sale Price, yd., Sale Price, yd.,

$1.89 $1.39 371/ 2 C
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor I BOWMAN'S?Main Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

The Highest Grades of Rugs Obtainable at Low Prices
We are quite sure that this wonderful sale of rugs now in progress is the most im-

portant event of its kind that llarrisburg has ever witnessed. Are you sharing in its
economies?

Women's & Misses'
COATS

We have included in our Pre-Inventory Sale a special purchase
of women's and misses' coats which have just arrived.

Materials arc poplins, broadcloths, plain and fancy velours,
diagonals and vicunas.

Plain models with collar and cuffs of self material or trimmings
of velvet?other models trimmed with plush and fur. ;lgß

Colors are mostly navy blue and black, with some browns,
green, gold, Burgundy and plum included.

Prices range up to $18.30 ?which in many instances does not cover J I jhrf

BOWMAN'S?Third Floo*, * £?

Cheese and Gin Declared
to Be Contraband Foodstuffs

New York, Jan. 30.?Thirty tons of

merchandise, consisting of Holland gin

and Dutch cheese, part of a 300-ton
cargo on the Dutch steamship Vul-

canus, were thrown into the sea by

orders of a German submarine com-
mander when the ship was held up by

a U-boat December 27 off the English

coast, according to officers of the Vul-
canus on her arrival here to-day.

The vessel was on her way from

Rotterdam to Lisbon, Portugal, the
officers said, when the submarine ap-
peared. An officer came aboard and

made a careful examination of the
ship's manifesto. He passed every-

thing that to his mind would be of no

use to the enemy, but drew a sharp

line on the gin and cheese, declaring

them" "contraband foodstuffs."

Lost 3 Husbands Through
Accidents on Railroads

Altoona, Pa., Jan. 30.?Three times

has Mrs. Margaret Rowe, of Altoona,
who laid her third husband to rest
at Mount Carmel, been bereaved by
Irailroad accidents. Her first husband,

! named Walls, left his train at Jersey
Shore to go to his home, and while
crossing the tracks, was run down
and killed by another train.

Her secoud husband, Fish, met
death by being jolted from the top of
a box car. Henry M. Rowe, the third,
was killed by an express while oiling
his locomotive at Tyrone last Friday.

Sculptor Rodin Not 111 as
Reported, Just Married

Paris, Jan. 30. Augusle Rodin,
the famous sculptor, instead of being
ill as was stated in the Parisian papers

yesterday, was married on that day to
Mile. Ros? Beaurre, according to
Evenement. The marriage took place
at Meudon and Etlenne Clementel,

minister of commerce, and M. Peytel,

director of the Algerian credit bank,
were witnesses for the sculptor. Al-
bert Dalimier, under secretary for fine

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

arts and a few Intimate friends were
also present.

M. Rodin is 76 years old. He was
married for the first time when he
was 23 and his first wife acted as his
model in the early years of his strug-
gle for recognition.

When Itching Stops
There is one safe, dependable ,treat-

ment < that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and that
cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 25c or $1 bottle
of lemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
black heads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles wilt disappear.

A little zemo, the peneyating, satis-
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes all skin eruptions and makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The B. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

THOMAS P. MORAN
814 N. THIRD BT.
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